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HARDING PLEASES

FARMERS' MEETING;

President's Program Accept-

able te Moderates. Who Seem

Safely in Saddle

DELEGATES OF SOLID TYPE

Uy CLINTON W. GIL1IKKT
.UJnff CnrreiMnilfiit Evrnln- - Public Led-- or

7rirteht 10H. bv PuVir .erfee- - remrnil
WaMlnclen. .Jan. JJi. rresiucni

"larding, In his spec,, .be ere f e nr f
conference tedav, he Id t tlu nope e
eas.er borrowing iiiciiiu. ..: mi--

former. legislation that will promote
marketing nnu imp

nf Si Lawrence waterway.
Which will innke the (! resit Luke ports

farmer willeeenil ports, se thill
hnve the advantages of ilunp tmnsner-I- "

union uy wilier. . ...
in genera, what ne mere -

med irole Radical- - will

te?lZCN.ritCrSm 'he Pr"',h .
eminent Riiarantee of prices for the ai
main farm products. .

The isKiie in tills eenferelice is
whether the rndleal ean -- lumped., the
deleRates Inte neeentliiR an extreme
iireernm. Thev are here in for.-.- ' te l"
.n .... d,n (lr f Mm fiiiiiPiitliiii ami. 1

In the lobbies, hut the faces Inte wlileh
1'resident IlardliiR loeltell from the' - -

plHtferm while dellrerinR his addr.s
were net the Mampedable kind.

Iiek Like Itunllirss Irn
The e..iieutien looked fr nil the

work! like a Ilepiibliean National C..n- -

xentlen, mil net se hirce The dm
farmer, when he eenies te town, can- -

lint hp told from the Mn.ill-lew- ii bunker In

part
from IMwin

bankrupt

or tnanufaeturer. ' Kinerj '.lie lie killed Pails in1
Thee who hat In the kail were the A. Ilanlev were en

of t.iu u'isIiipi-- of acrl- - trial before Iteg.is imlaf.
culture. This the preat chatiKc that ' The nrlsniieis i,re Maxwell
Jias taken place since the nineties, when . Thlrtv-fetirt- h ami streets,

tlie brought about the and William of
overturn which led te though they were cliiirscdf..-itl- i the I ti r

populism and then te Hryanlstn. The ceny of an automobile, It was m 11

fanners, at least the mere rejiresenta- - i.eunre.1 that an indietment
tlve of are solid business nien.thein with b'in t li

with the hard, practical sense of busi- - act of murder was belna hell in
men. serve.

This convention, it is safe te The ear thev are charred wiih semI-xvll- l

be carried away by any Midline beleuje.l A. Call. Jim)

scheme te create abundant rind Seuth Thirty-nint- h s(ret.
high prices ns were farmers In lblM. Kmr.v, who was convicted t r
This chaiiRi. In aRrlciilture and the it, th. lirst .ind Minn-unitizati-

of the farmers ami their menslnc distvoMtien 'f a
effectiveness In Washington ' lien for u new trial, was hniuirht te

nre two creat factors In keepliiR the court "e testifj ih,. ,. hint
farmers in the coming elce- - ,ut d." lined te take Hie

Farm Uurcau Cetuenaflic
The Farm llureau, the most power-

ful of the agricultural organlr-atlens- , i

an conservative Its
demand that the farmers be treated as
n class In legislation brings them Inte

with the Interests of ether
clusscs. Hut either they will receive
special legislation or thev will swing as
they did In the nineties away from the
Jlepubllean Party and ever te radical-
ism.

What President IlarditiR suggests In
Ills autlress is a moderate compromise
jiregram; what the convention will ask

bend."

Lib-
erty

placed

Hennan

Husten.

Cli.ules

conflict

when gets down te detuils will he a TV""'1, "1"", ',' ""''
pemevvhat mera program, dahheM helped by fermuijt a
nt the It will come far short .

brigade, and the family fardcii hu
of radicalism. iiiKe was worked with i'ive.1 results,

Ilavinc a powerful bloc in the Heuse Tlie te tlie
and Senate, formed largely of eon- - .blaze the first When

in some of In- - irrived there was nothing te .1

tens-el- legislators, tends
' at the damugc. which was

te farmer from off tlie slight.
lie reels us he did net in

nineties, that he is well renre
seated, that his interests are In vigilant
hands.

A practical view of the situation will
lead him te work through the organiza-
tions which he h.is, the Iniin Hureau
and the farm bloc. These bring him
inucu ei wuai ne warns nnu it win seem
wiser te take what he can surely get
than te go running after strange

.
nrem- -..- " ." '

wnicn ne may net entnin at nil.
That is the theory of calling this con- -
ferenee and It is undeulifedlv the idea
which the delegates.

IteJieve In Parties
The conference is of the clever

farmer politicians who nre responsible
ier seiiunying ine .senators ami
sentetlves et tneir Mates into a ma-
chine for their better service In Cen-Kres- s.

They believe in machine
ti.ey have created. They believe in
werkinp through it within the parties,
rather than in geins outside the parties
alter u radical program.

The depression en has net
lasted long enough, in view of this
organization, te lead the, tarinirs int..
such a from parties as eccuricd
ill the nineties. The idil test of the
present party system will net come lu
the congressional elections fall,
though there will be some breakin:
nvvaj nt that tune, but in 1HJI and
only then if world situation 1ms net
improved and If, in censcipjencc, ilie
depression continues the farms.

REVIVE ANGLO-FRENC- H PACT

Directs Londen Ambassa-
dor te Conversations

Paris, Jan. '' - ill.v . 1' i Pre-
mier Peln. nie has s.i.i instrui ti.uis t.
Auibassader tt Aiihilre m I.iuiden for
COllllllUlltiell of the . onvei-saiieii-

s with
treat Hritaui corn crning the proposed

Angle-Frenc- h pact.
'I he l'leinier's are known

te be tlirerteil tewitrd a lengthening .,'
the duration of tin pint, preb.ib'y te ,i

period of tweiitj tivt. veals, and t., tin
inclusion ut r. i ipincitv m nillitiirv ...

tlen. se that I'rnine would hi- -

te go Mi the aid of lirt'iit Hrii.iin, t In. --

estnblisliliig the Imt-- i - il eipiullli in
pact wlii.li the r lias liidi.-atc- l

lie

TO AID WILSON FUND,

Qeneral Committee of Foundation te
Call Inter-Count- y Meeting

Plain for .in inter-- , euntj .enfei
cnec nf nrsaniitaiieiis in se.ilhcisi
crn distil.-- t of Pennsvlvanla were dis.
cussed at a nie.iins of the Wo.u'-rev- v

Wilsen lieiieral Coin
lulttre al l!'.'J-- i Stuuee sire"t.

TIlP .enference will l.e hell at tin
llellevu.-Stiatfer- d February I.

vvl'l be made bv Ilaniilleii I tell .

editor .f the Iiide'ieiitlrnt. Vew ti I; .

Jteland Mn'rls fenntr Amhilssad'.r te
Japan, Slate ciiuirman .if the f. no. In

lien, Mrs Clnri'iict. Iteiislitivv , Slat'
bfcrctary, ind etlieis.

R. R.'S BUYING EQUIPMENT

Movement Indicates Improved Busi-

ness Says Hoever
Washington. Jim. li". - Hy A. P )

Indications of improved business con- -

.111, ...u . I.H...,l,ll.ll . till. ...Ill 11, I',. 11 ..P.. .1.1- -Ull, M. II. !''". I, I!"" '"" '' .1 H.ll-,,.-

l....l I. .,!,. Sineniliin II.i.h.ip ,,. l.p
i,,ii I,. t), I nereii ke.l nrilei'M fue eenin.llliiriiniii i.i.pi" iv
incut. being p'aee.l

. ..b Hip ..
ri'l.A Ale

he. declared, was a healthy sign from the
point of view.

IIOV' JIAUV MIT IIKB Fl Its)

"Peppermint Preferred"
With All the Frosting

"Please buy Peppermint
Meck te tlie v.tltie of Hip In-

ceosed
This, was of a letter received

mi client of
H. Kehn & Ce. today by David
Ilil!llH, receiver for the
concern. It contained u $100

bend.
.Mr. Phillips said there is no such

tock Hi prefctrcd."
He believes the order showed our
method by whbh the firm raked in
moor) for questionable or iiniijimny
securities.

iil."ht (in.
Vincent

.linl'e
is

f Mntkei
distress en farms l'resnits,

political

them, aceesserl.'s ivfeie

say.
net te

credit
tlie

or- -

awaiting

nilisj fen,
moderate stand.

tlens.

essentially body.

it """
advanced but bucket

furthest.
managed keep

the te Moer. the
instances '"'u

conservative but leek
keep the going

reservation,
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full
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FILE BANKRUPTCY ACTION
AGAINST SUGARMAN & CO. .

Creditors of New Yerk Brokers in
Bring Involuntary Petition

New Yerk, Jim. IKS. An Invelun- -

'T.v petition lulmnkiuptey was tiled ,

Federal ( enrt tedaj ngultist J. I.'
Sl,Rnrn)n1 Vc r1 , IMPlllul.rh lpf ,.,,, .
,..i.i i sli.,,.1, Kiel,,,,,.,. ,,,. ,.nni ,1". - - -

; X A7T !

rlrtm nie'tnmUh's
.u.i ui.

''he "in l' l' eonneciiens itl
ether "III-- '.

'11... petition iisbre,t.ht In behalf of
'. felhrnln;; rr-- .l Heis: "."inis .

the
uinan. a Wins claims "f ''! s""1.
retlierH. wmi n claim t Ml.i. 111.1

Clmrle.s L. liu. ki-r-, with a ctnin ,,f
IOO.

EMERY'S PALS ON TRIAL

Charned With Stealing Aute, but.,,.".,. Accomplice Bill Expected
Twe men who were en the I'aikwaj

a st den an'oiuebilu with P.'il te

F,.
of

POLICEMEN FIGHT BLAZE

Beat Firemen te Burning Heuse at
916 Master Street

Motorcycle policemen of tlie T.n'h
and Thoiii'i-e'- i streets stntien prove l

llicli- - veisatillty by acting as lirrimi'i
le.lay and Meppins a blaze it .Hi". M

ter utreet. eecunled bv Mcminn Us- -

lri.fr.
l'lnm-- staried at 1 '."(I e'.l'ick. A

pnsser-b- v tietlllcd tlie police. Strnppin
"' t'" ," ,l",11' Meulders, the moteicvele

'

COL. F. E. ELWELL DEAD

Noted as Sculptor and Adopted Sen
of Louisa M. Alcott

.Stamford, Conn,, Jan 'J,". ijlv A
I1, i Colonel Francis IMwin Klwell, a
distinguished sculptor, fell dead wllle

.waiting for n street car in Darl.-- tednv. ,
TI . !. a. tl. ...... ....... ..i' ...... .. ....t"' ""- - '. "i.-.- ' "' ".'He of Concord. Mass.. where, having
been left an orphan, he vva adopted bv

Mls Louisa M. Alcott, the author.
Colonel I'.Ivvell was one of the firt

American sculptors te creel a statue
in Fuiepe, and was de. orated bv tlie!
iving or uie licisnms, ohm uimi iiun.ir.'ii
bv the Mnver of Kihim. II. d and. The
work of his chisel Is found lu F.iiruieuiii
Park, Philadelphia; Lewell. Mass. : ge,

N. J. ; en tlie battlefield at 'iks.
burg, Miss., nmi

A widow nud u seu. IMvvar.l II. Kl-

well . survive. '

( 'oleliel Flw. 11 Wils tlie sen plot of e

statue of Charles and I.inlel
Nell in C'uiri'ti' II. Clark p.uli ill
Feri j third street and Cln ter ,iv.-uu-

tin. only Dl. kens statue in tlie I unci
Stat.s.

DEATH BRINGS DESTITUTION

Widow Left With Four Children,
'

When Sen, 17. Dies
A widow and four .iilldrcn have been

left virtnallv destitute n, the n-- ilt nf
tlie ilea th vestcrihl.v of n si'vt ni. . i.
v.ar-.d.- l veiitu. tlie pi in, nmi bnj,.'
winner "t th. f.imilv.

'1 he jeilli. Jeseph I.. 'I'r.iinei. et
J."i:i FlIIIM ellllt .ivell.i. Ii.-- in t',,
p. mi-- v htm.. i lles,iiial fi'.iii .! in
of t'e brillii

Siiue that i une Jus mother. Mrs.
Man Triinier. hus been . ..mpellc.l te
ir..v lie f ii the tniallj from In r Meager

earn ngs a- - u vvaiir.-- s in a rest.iurnnt- the i ...Idii'ii. riiuiriiu in .ige from s

te . .'ii teen .mr- - heiiig i milile te vvei I;.
Frmn tils -- mall w.eklv iin eiin she lias

. n utile in p. u lui Iv t I. and
that ha- - hi. nil been cu.eigl, t keep
the family from undergoing 'he pangs
of hunger, tl e ni"ihei told hospital uU.
tllerlllis icteriluv.

JAIL AWAITS SCHOOL BOARD

' entempt Sentences Imposed by
Chicago Court Are Affirmed

( liicage. Jan J."., I'.v A P.i --

v litem.'- - iin'iiis.'il .ni lueiub.i- - of the
Chicago Schoel Hn id in November.
l'.i'JO. u n result of their imposition t.
tlie a.Iiiiiiiistral.'.ii of I Indies F. 1'lui.l-se- v

. new dean of the imel of cdiica-Mel- l

of the I'liiveiHitj of Illinois, iih Sll
periiitendenl of f hoels, vv ei e aflirnied
bv ih" Appellate Ciuirl ted.'.v

'I'lie seuteliies iinpe-ei- l bv Judge Kick-hu-

Schu'eii en . haig.-- s of contempt of
..nirt when tlie beard r.fiise.l te leeeg-nl- e

Dr f'hinlsev as nuperliitendent.
legallv deeliired the head bv Ihe

I'lrciiii Clint, ranged from one te live
davs in jail, in addition te Unes of J5L'."H '

te' ST.'il), Tin ee women receive! only
fines.

McKeehan Looms for Bregy Seat
Clinrles I . McKcehllll. cecrctury nf

the State llear.l
, .

et l.nvv
. I'.xniiuners

US .'CtKlt'teil lOllllV I" III iinp. ri'ieel in
Governer Sproul's mill. ter Ihe ii.. , , , .

pelntnieni i.i su. cecii in.- - mi.. ,....',e........ I... u II ll.ll ,,1 Hi.,. 1W , 111! Ill 11 III 111lill'UV. ..e ' im mi'ii , m-- - im

Ncw Yerk, .Inn. "..!. Herman egel,
n ,.,aff(.ur was arrested 'ind held
without ball yesterday en charges of at-

tempting te extort ?..0IMI from Mrs. V.
.ill i.iiiii f....

mi vmn w

pert tlmt Uielr inu-nter- ,',? (iilrV aiidjef Reberta. K MeKeehnn,
during Government centml have been! .dllcns In the Merris Handing.
Virtually worked off and they must iv- - " " "
Milne the purchasing of equipment. This. .Chauffeur Held en Extortion Charfje

Kurd, teei't mle jTry th lira Lenguc, wiuew or a Mexa
' jyr ndV, CWiJUr Fur and whom jhe town of Lcam

1 . e.- - T ". I" i V SBBB7 - .niD'VI'L'U UUIUVUI - ..--

sitti.Jsla.l':SlJll, ti .

'
!.. -i S r. 4d'Li.i ' .

I

6 Was mid te

EVENING PUBLIC

Hciedlct reached the patrolmen ussiRiicd te that work...,., .,i,. cla rlnance this aftemoei,..f C'liilinnl Deunherty late rpfllMN, , (,,v Scrv(1) Vmn.

$5010 IN DIER GO.

MARGINS SOUGHT

Liabilities $5,000,000, Known

Assets $150,000, Re- - v

ceiver Says

MOVE AGAINST KOHN & CO.

An nttempt te collect $."0,000 due en
mnrglns from the bankrupt brokerage
(Inn of K. I). Pier & Ce., U3." Walnut
t(rnr ttn .tiiiMimen.l trultlV lit Plfir
ncc I.eeb. nnrlllnry receher. en hli re.

......' ,. ,i, r,.ni,.l.llll 1IUIII 11 I'lMlll IVHU llllll ..'V ...v-....-

New Yerk.
Tim losses in the Pier crush hnve

mounted te neully S.i.l)lMMM' i.ere mm
N Ye,., nr,.er()ln(. , Mr J.eeb,

who mid assets between and
$1i0,(H)U huvc been unceered

Manfred Khrirli, reccuer for the
bankrupt firm, will oetnhu t liear.URs
seen in New Yerk and plans te (xaminel
eiei-.- member of the. linn, as wed as
important, empleyes. A, number et
clients 'n this city will be subpoenaed

A bankruptcy petition wn tiled in
United Suites ItKtrlet Onrt hcie

tedav iiriiIii IMwin 1". Kehn - Ce.
I.VJ"J AVnliitit stt-.-e- another brekerime
house which went te the wall u the
lat few das.

David Phillips, who was appointed
lemperar.N in elver by the Common
Pleas Court, was at the efllces today
ReltiR 4icr some of the lirm s inveiM--

eids. A number of clients t uipted
wilheut success 1.. see the icceher

(i. (V(. r, ,!..,. counsel for Meij
celvcr, iepeiie.1 lie found from ,l.i,uii

S'JO.IHMI in securities In the safe 11

the lirin'.s Trenten elhce. Twe dcpui.x
sheriffs were there witli attachments
for the seenii'ics, which Mr. Farrier
was compelled te surrender. He u

Riven a receipt fr them.
Warrant.', bine been i'sucd for J.dwin
Kehn and hi son, (leerge H. Kehn,
lliO Seuth l'erl seventh stuet.

A niiiid at tie noui-- teuay sum sae
billewd the Kolins hit in New Ycrk.

Mrs. Fdwln I' Kehn Is ill in bed,
and has net be 11 told of her husband's
I'.ight. She hi-- for him repent- -

,.,11 . Attendants siiid she Is worried
ever hi-- ! iiliscn. e.

BOLSHEVIST PLOT FOILED

Director Cortelyou Tells of Plan te
Influence Children Here

An attempt I" schools for
lie leachini! of Helslievism In this clt.v

'ins been thwarted bv the police, accord.
who told ofng te Director t'.irtel.veu,

tin- - plans of the H..Miplts in an n.l- -

lress teda.v befme tlie City HuslnCfS
'lub lit ih." Adelphia Hetel.

The Helshevisis, aci'erdlug te the Di- -

c, t. r. seusht te hue children awuy
I100K b previdliiR utv., in the iitililic m

tractive entertainments en Minun.v
fterm oils and veiling-- . In tlie

,f these entertainments the children
veie told of the alleged benefits if they
ollevve.l Helslievism.

69 DIVORCES GRANTED

Court of Common l'leas it granted
lie following diverces:

(.tern.. S lluhl from I.eltl WnU lluhl.

lna ..nh frnm Luim ll.irlili
tUveii.Ie.ine iTuvltf fim Hubert Jes. vn

TiVll-'- MftcUlnienh fr.un ,luph Mackin-"."- .

- iihuh.........Allru . Mnun Mum .ui
;ie et Man' Uurney Irem Jehn Urtwur.1

urn , . ,i rrjw vrvjeiu
I.:uti.l .0i.niH fruin i:ihiIUivjlHr.i ,

si.,nl , KeI'lKI jr.'in i.nr- - ii". ".
r. M. t,.e'ijn rr in i nut ... v... ....',.
ii . ...k siminr fru.n l .11 A snieitfr.

im . Vjunguiii '"" nerirt Vtiuiui- -

k"1 .. ... . T.t...
,,.

i' lt.uirlr.. Itfe.i from 1'aul llffO
I. tiiii " e,,rcli frmn l.rnv
li. ui.. Kerr fr..m rtn'V t K.rr
l,l. U .r.m
i r. r l

tin iv .unti fnm r. t v sr. n.
i. r ........ ItitM.i trurti Murl It. ,.i.
Vltmilp A Wl'ft (."1" Ivrtll .1 VV.

Jijhn .lesepli from Mm Ce.r- -

aih'i r Ilanneu frt l ilirn W. linn- -

ni n
r M. Carthy f rem 1 imeitiv A Mi-- .

I .Htm Setivvarts from Allsrt Sile' rU
l.i. VVliifleld (JHirisjii from Kl en May

"Anna May TelUvcr from W.Uiaai il. Te'.- -

'i. '
Vlirle T r'linr frmn .Turn.-- . 1 ' n-- .

...ii.. r iHirs tr m .it ni n
. iirnlinn MctJIain from Krni Mi'Maln
l.llalnth II JteNaniara from lluiniv? J.

McNamarn. ,.
Il'i.a .safran from rat k "ufn i

Smlie .Shuuil fmm llnv.ir.l Shaml.
I'tirenm 1. HulJivun from viriel A. Sul- -

-- .it ft MtK nn' fr.-- Charl-- M. M. -

Ku.n.v ,
ii.i lu.rMiHw ir..i-- i u . j ."'"' -

, .jn..t l .1 s''rJm,.
.1 .t.l.-- It rX k rr".n i .I."!. -

11 rtlm 1I"J ti f' m V" l ii.
se.itf Veii r from III vv , ir.

lliitfni.ti fn in P rtiHnI J" Heffman.
li tin (iiittfrini I.uITI-- r from Katharine A.

'l'. H.i
'

Mi. -r -. m M rru M .?- -.

I'v . M M'i" i f ... ' rfc,- - I" Marsten
rjaih'r .!(' ilirit fr mi sathu'l i!"l.lr.r.
Amrln tin Hlfil" trier Hi n In'ashu
Al'Pil .1 I I ! fr.tr. :a I mi

The following divei.ei. were granted
'iv f .lift .Ni 1 :

A li"! I. V . '. ' H s f
l.-- r.l i w . , t - f. m i:. vv ,1,1119,

I.i i'v til H ' i i .ll.v,
Pa J me II I '.,. n i .in cJnrs'i f. mnsc- -

htm.
J'.nilnv M fr ( 'iar!es

.Jreentl '
I'luri'- - 'ten Tlmish.
It" !. I. I in It M.

Tlii'inas
.Mel II s, u le.ni e HihIpj

!, .1 k V' 1 M . M in.
T 1! I ,r . Il..r 1 v

rh '. fi. 'il VI rn irl tlrev '
,V ' It .1 r t W'llani It Hele, is
lUiin.i li ii i r I't 'i il. i

i:nin . ' li ' in i liar p. ll.mei a.
SI. - lu '.il i II llHllH.
Kn " '. ' ii f 'in I - 1 Thompson
JJie J . ' wu .Mii r A Ad.iniM
K I i en Irem enuring W

Sim- - ..
.1 n M w :i irem Kdnh .r.
Id , V i in i,..iihip w I.v ncli
Ms' ' ' ' m Htii.i e PhtI
CI ,l.i it ' .11 lr ii Vi 'liur VV I'ar- -

r.,ll
II .. ' 11 Wi i in J I mi h

TODAY'S MARRIAGE LICENSES
w ' ' i i' - its s mi, -- i mil

I lirt.l - 'li ' lJ.llt S A.l'HI H HI
l.pn'i M v ,i il n,, i Kind n N. j , ni.d

.V ! . . in. r 211 Mi, i r. a'
Alllnir 1. ii.-- 1 SJ2S N . Kt llf. .. hi , nnd

1.1 i II ll - r i ,d si,s .v .;,h ,
i hai I. n ni Isli. Si sm t nnd Je- -

i . IM I S .
lliivim . ii Millir Uaiiiniin .l, and

Mn li '. - ii He Mm .i. lid,
'im..' M .'liei Jlej ht'drf - rive tin J

E M - .Mul'i.ri. !sll nil, i

Kda mi f I 'aii"mni 141 yii-- . n lam and
M . J - '..'111 Hull-I- n rri s'

.(.. n t'ni i in.". lie Hand mi., an,) Mina
i e - ii ".I. I i a i

V A ii.,an r h N i ird rhila-- .

h- i' i M ilfii J.ls V Vvendae pt
II i h Wal.ii. sil s 21st k' . dill..') It i, I, Il IJ ii I iv 'l in l.
vv i' " li iti mill Slel nt nd Vln- -

I" ,ll ' e. 1212 - (l.. lO
I Cur. uran 1011 N I'lirk ave .
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LEDGER-PHIIiAlDELP- HlA, ftO&DAX

TRIP FOLLOWS POSTPONED WEDDING

BMWMBBBP..I')
fMKar - ''zf Wm'gfr s H

IJIPypCL--: - -' 1 I1

immrnm- - jMHHBHMMHHHB3ii
(c) International

Miss Mar- - Lajiden IJalier of Cliirnce. who recently failed te appear
at the church where lie fiance, Alllstcr McCermlck, and ellicrs were
walling for their weddlnc te take place, Is shown in the plcture bearding
a train for California. Miss Baker lias announced that she will return
late In I'ebruary ami te te Kniland, where Iter inarrlage Is again
scheduled. Mr. McCermlck has already gene abroad. Miss Halier, In
the plrturc, Is carrj'lne under lier arm a volume of A eltulrc'tt ironical
esta.vs, the icruuil of wlilcli may have had something to de with her

conduct

CARDINAL IS DUE 'DENY NEW PROBERS

IN CITY FRIDAY TO CIVIL SERVICE

To Sail for Reme, but May Ar-

rive Toe Late for Election
of Pepe's Successor

CHURCHES DRAPED IN BLACK

Official announcement of the death
of l'ope residence

Cemmlttcp
pivp t,1(1

$100,000

trt. Intc for a definite autieunecment at
the I.Hc masses

Ofiiecrs of the archdiocese imincdi-attl- y

se.it telephone nmi telc?rspi mes.
siil'iw ti thn .Tfln cliiirclmn. Hplls tolled
J(I( ((, w)tlp rjV a period el
uieiiiiiins ier in.: i ejie.

Many of the bell lu Philadelphia
. Lurches struck In n slew mi .

1 felemn., . .
sen ence s xtv-pev- tans, eacn innrK- -

,nc n yenr in the life of the late l'epe.
Tim enlilccrnm recplved nt the heuit'

of Cardinal Dougherty rend :
..... ... ., r ,,. s I ....

ins i.iaiuence v. animal ;

'! 0vc the Fail duty te announce te,,. i;mlnpl,PP Mil. (lent h of the llO V

intiier, wnicn iook piacc at u e cieck.
CAUDINAL CAMKULKNGO.

"Chamberlain of the Church."
The C'ainerlcnse is Cardinal Gasparrl,

Secietary of State te tile I'epp, who
the (irlMite office of Chnmberlnln

at tl e death of the l'epe.
Cardinal Dougherty, en n cruise te

tlie West Indies, la expected te reach
Philadelphia Friday. Preparations arc
beniB made for him te snll en La Ier-min- e

Saturday for Heme.
It Is feared, however, that Cardinal

Dougherty may urrlve In Heme toe
hue te participate in the election of u
Pepe. .Cardinal O Cennell, of Hot-ten- ,

with his ellicial party, consisting of
.Monslgner .vi. .1. npiniuc, me ivev. iv.

ii iinicr ii. u iiincciier nnu ur, jenu
U. Hluttery. a layman, wilj sail tomer.
row from --New ierK ier .apics en uie
steamship President AVilsen. lie will
have only eight days te reach Heme bc
fore the conclave opens, but will be
admitted upon his arrival if the new
peiuiff has net neen nesen

Fer several davs at least Cardinal
(M'e.ii.c'.l will be the only American i

with a ei.e and vote lu the election ef1
the new head of the Itemaii Catholic
Church.

H is tnid here that absolutely im- -

perutlve matters necessitate Cardinal
Dougherty's visiting this city before he
sets sail for Heme.

Durinir the absenep of the Cardinal
t)ie titular head of this archdiocese will
be Auxilinr.v Hishep Michael J. Crane,
nssistcl by the very iiev. .iepu a
Whitaker, chancellor of the arch- -

(Jieci'sc.
All Human Catholic .hurclies In tlie

nrchdlecesi) have been draped In black,
nisldi null out. The crepe will rcmnln
ter thirty days.

Arrangements nre being made te have
in nil parishes requiem masses, solemn
high mass wherever possible, en the
day of the funeral, with children as well
as'udiilts attending.

Solemn pentllleal mnsH of m

will b- - celebrated In Ills-ho-

('nine nt the Cathedral, at 10 o'clock
Thursday morning, and solemn requiem
musses will he siinl In various churches
throughout the cit.v as well as in the
entire Fnitcd States.

J allies A. Flaherty, supreme knight
of tlie Knights of Columbus, who in
Augut. 10-- 0. had n iiudlfii'--..,. .1... 11,...,. tl... rr. I.,lnli. fWilli 111' I U ii i ni.i.i.13 ,iiii.iii,iii, iv, j ii
he dead head of the church.

"Pope Heiiedict wns diminutive In
stature, mild und gentle in his cenvcr- -

satlnii nnd niunnensms, nut; one ceuiu
easily appreciate the veiled power and
meiit.il fercu of hla personality," he
Mild

"Hereft of his ecclesiastical robes
clothed in the liabllil.ients of the

"rdluury mortal, l.e was a person
one would. .

leek in a
.no

c.evv.i iind
then say te his neighbor, --mere is

Grounded Frelflhter Freed
The French freighter Ohie went

agre nd In the Delaware River off Uip

Gloucester City ferry last night and re- -

1 tied fast until 10 o'clock this morn- -

Four tugs pulled thn, tramp steam- -
,

er into vim Lin.i.i.vi it.ivi i... Hum n
struggle

T.A8T Of CALIFORNIA RANOIWIH. .

rartaln VPI am J, Unnaerl talks Intl.

w uv4iiuj vwsv -
iifll.

Councilman Refuse te Replace
Patrolmen Ordered Back

te Regular Duties

VI ';- -
n.

t is ...... , The

the

,1 been

WOODRUFF IN ANGRY CLASH

Although Council had taken away the

mission three Investigators te exuminc
the past lecerds of applicant!) for city
jobs.

This was done although Clinten Rog-
ers Woodruff, president of the commis-
sion, said mere criminals apply for jobs
ns patrolmen than for any ether posi-
tions the city service.

Mr. Woedrufi tartly defended the
commission against jibes by Ceiinellmen
Hall nmi McOinch. ii. ..i.i McCeacli
heatedly that he didn't like te hnve his
word ((uestiene.l and that was net
In the habit of making misstatements.

Municipal Court IIcIikmI
The bill providing for three investi-

gators nt .?1S00 a year each was
with a negative recommenda-

tion (111 Mf'Ceilfll'H motion. When n
hill for boosting Munlcliml Court s.ii.
arlcs came iiii, however, the members1
were net se careful of the tii.pajcis
iiiiuiey, out veieti tne increases.

In usklng for the investigators Mr.

KlcefeIueSir1
rhe t ivil Service Cominisslen eugl.t

" bn InvMtlretcd." remarked McCeach

Cmifmaii Gnffney wanted te M.evv
why the district pe'lee couldn't mak.
tne .incitigntiens, .ir. vvoe.iruii 1.1

PIIPlI It WOUKI result III forty-tw- o .1 OTi-r-

C "UustlBU"0"' mw f'11',

"Oh, held down soft biiaps."
countered Hull, referring te thp patrol-- !
men who did civil service investigations.

"Ne, worked ten und twelve
.... ...... n. .1nv.' .i'Clerti.,1 Mm coimhiIhs-e- ,....(,r - - - V,V k..U -

head.
."i thev .mill t, ' saul McLy2-.-!- :

Tills angered Mr. Woodruff.
Dim?Is1eiis Are Crltlcled

McCencli brought up the case of two
sergeants mid several piitielnicii who
were caught nsleep in the Trenten uve- -

ruif nnd Dauphin streets lie
fsaiil the one sergeunt win. escaped with

fu,0 vnH 'jn right." Mr. Woodruff
'said the sergeant was a eteran whose

reenrd iinlmtieachahle.
Ceunulluiun Hurch. recently ousted as

jnure eii.i.n,..., . said bei . i . Me- -

Coach would wl'lre lN " n f. .

a nega vp If he does 1 vv.,1,
renew It, s lieii ted ill.

Tin. cemmittd ip .1 . el , -- .,...
II

appropriation te he hill Music
League. Mrs. Frederick . Abbett,
former president of the Matinee Musical
Club, sjieke in favor of ihe grant.

A bill Increasing the salaries of
Municipal Court chief criers from is0."."!)

te $301!, a jear and of assistant criers
from $1!.""0 te SUTfiO was approved. The
Increases were request.',! in tne mijiiic- -

Ipul Court judges. ( liaiiman (.affney
sum IIII oiieri sin nun ne uinile in '.
next legislature te lake away the sal- -

g power from the and
vcht It solely In ( eiincil.

Elkton Marriage Licenses
Klliten. Mil.. Jan. 1!3. Tlie following

..,, ..,. .ni.il.iil .....in mi-Il- l. en iniiiiu .. i III.- ,ii,.' ,..pi.
: David II. Wicker and .Mubi'l

Davidsen. Charles H. Weed, Jr.. mid
,,, ()u wlllinnKf i(nll(l iMunr.l Daiier
nM,i Anna Jlein., F.dvvni.l S. !,,rllu
nll(i Maltha M. Ileljna. ker, Fdvvard

nit0IIi nnil Grace Hemphll, Wilm iirKhi;

!uM?a;;r: iiati
Milne; ern.a.,t..w. and MaHen W.

Cardinal Lefjue Leaves Tomorrow
IlelfaM. Jan. 2H, fy A. P.)- --

Cliwtnut 1111 uenuni vv uucu
nmi Myrtle L. Hull If. I a.;ry

Cox and Shaw, Camden
M. IW. Kirkwoeil, I)e.. and Anna
M. Whiteenk, Llkten, Rebert

Lniirn l'litlerMHI. Detroit.... - - -

mitVly cf AlCardlnul J.egue, lirimatj j01 iirmiiu,
pjeivesr Beiditr ( Kertune,". m Main i.B!) arranged leave Home
encuQU iv

l,n.ir

da.v

I morrow.
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GARLAND AND GIRL

IN ODD LOVE PACT

Wife Refused Other Weman's
Offor.te Share In His

Affoctiens

ACCEPTS SPURNED MILLION

EffM DhpalcH te Kvcnlne riiblie Lefatr
IJoslen, ,Tah. 2.'!. Philip Wrcnii,

I'oslen broker, declared tedny that his
daughter, Mrs. Mary W. Garland, new
nt Dcdham, would never return le her
husband, Charles Onrlnnd, who rcccntlj
decided te nv?ccpt. his shure of hln
father's $0,000,000 fortune nftcr tlcud-fa- st

refusal for mero than a year.
The reason given Is Onrlamt's al-

leged Infatuation for Lllllnu Cenrad, n
former secretary of Garland's mother.

At prcbcnt Charles Onrlaud iind Lil-

lian Cenrad are reported living in. n
dilapidated old furmhonse In N6rth
Cnrvcr, where firmcrlv Jee April lived
with he many children that semo of
thetu'hnd te sleep In the s.

Garland declares Hint great men and
women have many loves, nud thinks he
could blmre his affection witli eighteen
or tweuly women. He cenfpsses Hint
his wife docs net shnrc his extraordinary
ideas, and refused te re with him and
MIsb Cenrad te live In NerUi Carver.

Mrs. Garland nt Pan-pis- ' Home
Mrii. Garlariil returned te her par-

ents' hqnie pn Wrstficld street. Dcilhiim.
mere t lin n n menih nirn. She had been

I tlvliiR wltU Jicr' husbanil Kind he.- - daugh- -

trr MnrgnrcU Wie wns born a jwir lU'er
(their inarilnge-- , en fseptember FI, 101

ni jjuy I'jiill, 1110 esinic ei uiiiiuiiu n

mother at Huzzards Hay. 't

The mother of Charles Garland, who
was Marie Loulse before her
murrhiRe In 1803 te James A. Gar-
land, New Yerk inlllloiialre clubman
and yachtsman, is new, the wlfe of
Captain Swinburne Ilule. When the
trouble arose between Charles and his
wife. Mrs. Hale nud her husband went
te Hcrmuda.

Garland Is related te some of. Hos-ten- 's

most prominent fnmllles. Ills
mother Is the sister of Frederic Tuder,
of Ncedhum; Mrs. Frederick H. Con-

verse, of Wcstwoedj Mrs. l'dvvard W.
Slnde and Mrs. W. Starling Hurgess,
the latter being the first wife of Alex
ander Henry Jllgginsen. Ills bretliPis

I nre James A. 'Onrlnnd, who married
Olive Jcnkin, of JCnst llosten, a show
model, and Hamilton who
married Irene Mann, his mother's fes-
ter daughter.

Decides te Accept Millien
When tlie bieach came

Charles Garland and his wife he went
te the trustee of his father's estate,
Henry D. Tuder, and asked te be al-
lowed the SI ,000.000 bcriucalhed te him
In November, 10:20, he had startled the
country by announcing that he would
net accept any of his father's money

he did net earn it, and wanted
te fellow the founder et Christianity.

.Mr. Timer luiievvcu the new wishes
of the jeung man and paid ever SL'00,-00- 0

or mere te u representative of Gar-IiiikI- 'h

wife. Airs. Garland accepted
this final settlement from Garland's
heritage for the benefit of her children.

The pecullnr Ideas toward life of
Charles Garland arc attributed by his
relatives te his ceiistnnt rending of the
works of Count Tolstoy. "He lived sev-
eral months in Greenwich Village, New-Yer-

and was an admirer of Jehn
Heed, the radical writer, who nfiiliated
himself with the rulers of Soviet Hus-bl- a.

wlieie he died.
He was a pupil at England,

for two j cars ami St. Paul's Schoel,
Concord, for three enrs. He was an
oarsman during his one year at
narvniu.

Ills share in the estate of his father
nud his grandfather, the lirst James A.
Garland and of the fortune,
amounted te Sl.OOO.tKHI

Lillian Cenrad makes a declaration
belonged te Garland, body

mere than a jear, was a man lu
is n uniform

his isne of

barging increased the

ImpOVtS C
in

in

he

cacl,'XrirctU

station,

was

tl.

I'hiladp'

Judges

Uurlamu

between

because

founder

love with women and have
been glud with Garland and
Wile, lillil net .virs. ..iiriiiiiu

Slie insists tlmt money means nothing
te her and she does want a

l...nli.,il fnire 0,;r
gallon nt the meeting of the L'nr Fast
crn Committee,

Tlie Japani'se statement was pre

'
, , Sliidehnra. After hear

. ,,, ,
Ulg his stllteme'llt Siberia, Celli
mtttee with the question of
tlie status et existing ceminiimenis un-

der points and seven of tlie Chinese
tin points submitted nt the beginning of

Conference. Full discussion wns
l ferred, however, pending presentation

bv ii full which she
ask.. bv the committee te

'I lie Japanese statement,
said te hnve followed substantially the
'iiillcj outlined In the address of For-
eign Minister before the. Jap-
anese Diet Saturday, declared the
Japanese intention te evacuate Kussiun
l(.,rill,n

.
MHI1 ns Rllarautees ,.,l,l

, f , f f , ,

M:,tienaIs
when (his could l)e accomplished was
h .,, ,,, . MutemeiH
was said te have ,.',, much if rut 111

,.
catien tn the oilier delegations.

Action the Siberian uucstieu
which opened with the Japanese
statement . was ' deferred te another
meeting tomeriovv.

j Text of Japanese Slalcincnl
T(, .ml,,s Mitleinent of ns

.rill,ln( ,,, ,. .shidehara included
(lj,, fnlluw ng

!s further fr0m the thoughts
((f ,, ,nanesi' Gevcniiuent limn te

I, advantage of the prcM-n- t hehdess
comlllieii of Hussia for prnsccui'lng sel- -

lisli designs, .lapan recalls with d.-r- p

grnlitiide and iipinc.-ialiei- i the brilliant
0 ! VMIieil lllllV.'.l 111 111.' llll'l -

"f Ml"utlmi during tn

',"; ' 'rrenl war
"Japanese people liave shown and will

l"'"iH" ie i., every h.vmialhetlc In -

ci'P-- t in the efforts or piitt'Ietle Hus.

" ', ", "AV ,":,,'' ' ," ,1Tr.Wt":. "'J:-i- v

' -
, ". , ,." f 'I

l'crlman and Alice imbciger iiml "ss !. ,. i.,.- - ..... ; .... . -

.Themas Millien n, Louise Sink, nil of '"'"" ',f their country. J he nillltui--

iM.tlndelpliia ; G. Walten Day. Delta, IW'011, of '"' ,l("Nsil"1 Province of
I'a nnd Mnrgaret High Pliiladeliihlii Is only a temporary measure
I'Vcalcy Kurtz, Philadelphia, and '''' iHitiirully n" ,,"1 "

settlementH.' f. seen us aKierrif CI.sm-- , I'revidenee. ;

ntl,(Mi' ,J Thompson and Kdllh L. Will-- mi"-t- ,i l'v I'n arranged with
', Trin le u 1

William C. ...- -
Kilt- -

111

'
U e""i. T!;!!!"" ilili.it.i

Haker, , 11.

ensi.le ;

H. F.lsie Oliver

and Dili-1111- ,.

,,
i'.u

Callfernla'a pathPnaarassa
te fei te -

Tuder

of

(

!,,.

--' '

,

tiltrrveiitleu in tlie ilileninl ilffalrs
thai country, ns well us the principle
of euuul opportunity for the commerce
aijd Industry of all nations In ever pint
of Ihe Russian iiossesslens."

Secretnrv Hughes was understood te
have informed the J3astein Ciiiii-mlttc- e

that the question ( the twent.v- -

en demands, of which has
been asked by China, would be Taken
up as seen f- l- a settlement Is reached
in tne isuaniung controversy

Dies of Scalds
lllllllllll fllll! IltlilllixUlllrlUii lull 1 1 1 vll 'a

yHv 'flfS

KALPII GUAGLIGNA
Fell from chair Inte tub of liet
water at his home, HM Leuis
slrcet. Camden. He dlcsl morn-

ing in .Cooper Hospital

CHILD SCALDED TO DEATH

Frem Chair In Heme In Cam-

den Inte Tub of Met Water
Severely scalded when he fell into a

tub of boiling nt his home last
night, thrce-ycor-el- d Ralph CJuiigltBiiii,

1141 Leuis street, Camden, died early

this morning in the Coepav Uespltal.
The child had -- cti pleying en n chair

in the kitchen, but fell from It into the
,,,l. r water en the lloer. J he child
wiik rushed te the hospital In a patrol
wagon, but his burns were fe severe
that deuth seen followed. ,

FINGERPRINT EXPERT AGAIN

CALLED IN ARBUCKLE TRIAL

Declares Marks en Doer Were Made

by Defendant and Actress
San Francisce, Jan. 23. (Uy A. P.)

--JO. O. Helnrich, n llnger-pri- expert,
testified today In the second trial of a
innnslnughtcr chnrge against Hoseee l,.
ArbuckK', te examining Hip doer of

in the Hetel Iruncls
and finding en It finger prints alleging
te be these of ArbucKic nnu ."iss v..-gin- iu

Hiiia'C The doer Itself was

Helnrich cemp;ired the jiellcc finger
prints of Arbuckle nud the pest-morte-

prints of Miss Itappe with these en the
lioer nut snhl of the prints concerned
were made by the same hands.

Against Ileinrlchs the defense will
put forward August Velliner, Hcrke e.v

police chief and expert in scientific
criminology, and Adelph Jew-ell-. bend
of the Identification Hureau of the San
Frnnelten I'elice Department. Their
contention Is that the marks cannot be
definitely identified as the fingerprints
of Miss Kuppe and Arbuckle. par-

ticularly Hince in the case et tiic linger-...i-

uni.i t.. hnve been uinile bv a man
only a minute portion of the complete
prints shows.

testimony ns te the prints will
probably desv the StnteV ense

VILGRAINMS TRIAL OPENS

Fermer Official of France Ceurt-Martlale- d

en Grave Charges
Nancy, France, Jan. 23. (Hy A.

P.) Tim court-marti- trial of lvrncst
Vilgrain, feinier Fnder-Secretur- y of
State In the Foed Ministry, opened here
tedav. He was arrested en January 3
charged with "abandonment of his pest
before the enemy and voluntary

As the trial opened the licensed gave
"Under-Secretar- y of State" as his pro-

fession.
Deputy Hathc, in the Chamber of

Deputies in Purls, recently charged
witli having fulh mutilated

himself ut the beginning of the war lu

that during the struggle Vilgrain's own.
revolver was the bullet weuudiii;
lilm hi in.' liiiiiu.

North DaKeta Leses Rail Suit

isi.ites District Court nnd that Ihe Fed
Government should have been made

paity te the suit.

that she had tinier te military service. il-- ii

ml soul, for that grain's explanation that
willing that he should sharr French attacked lilu, and

lertiine. iwei.i.v-- .penny 23 sail

rates withinpaj fQ Bay AVIHS State was dismissed today by Su- -

111 I'i'i'a.'"
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HI LEADERS CONFER

Ilina.S

Details of of PewmI

uy riuvisiuimi rvugime
Are Discussed

ULSTER COMPACT LAUDED
H

Uy 'the Associated IYcss
Loridon, Jen. wenheld throughout Sundnv nt llm PaIi.iu

Offic6 between the Irish Cemnrittca c(
the Ilrltlsh Cabinet and the Ministerial
the Irish Previsional Government, ww
came te Londen te confer ever delilli
.....1.11IIIIIK im; 1KBII1IIUI1 0( pOWt
by the nrevlslannl reelme fh Tr.i.IV
pending the orennlzntlen of the Iii.l
r ree State Government under tlie A- n-
bu-All- ll UVillj.

Winsten Churchill, Secretary of til
Colenics, presided ever the session-- . inJ

representing the varlem dfi,
partments concerned nttende,! tha'rings. Measures necessary for the ttit,.t)
fer of the executive rcsprmslblllti i.l,
the new Irish ministry were explored!,
detail and much progress wns inml.,' "Prcwntaillves wenMichael Cellins, Enmen J. ,I)uggan iiaJ
Kevin O'HlKBlns. Mr. Cellins
te Irelnnd last nlcht. but Dm ti?
ences are being continued with his rain.
slcrlnl colleagues, who are remalnlut

lu Londen for .the present. .

Jan. 23. (Hv A. P v.en
Isfnctlen with the agreement reaehii
between Michael CeJIIns and Sir JnmCraig, the Premier of Plster, relatltt
te the boundary between Nertli juSeuth Ireland was expressed today h
the Dublin .Independent. "'

"It is a great ami decided nchanct
toward Irish union." the i,Mnnn..;.
dared, "and this advance is all tlgrenter because an agreement
scarcely hoped for at this early stair of

the negotiations. Slncn sn mv, v"
been nccemnllslied. is It ten m.i, 1.I1

. .i.t "".. """' vm;
irnuiiu u.iii mciiicr nnu mere vital srrM.
ments will tollew rutiire cntififnnr..vi

Hetli sides nre retarded us
had the streii7est reiinn fn. .i..t...:
the agreement. The Hclfnst bovcett vuparalyzing all the distributing ngfnclfi
lu Hclfnst, and the Hclfnst banks. shA
de u large business Iff Seuth and WtrIreland, had been hard hit by refuiuli
te accetit their checks or notes. Tit(risk of governing the minority In
Northeast Ulster was cmbarra-rlr.j- t Us
Uelfast government, which wus factj
with resistance ns Intense ns tlmt el
fered te the Hrltish Government by Hi
test of Ireland.

Yerk Paster Withdraws Resignation
Yerk. Pa.. Jan. 23. The ICv. Dr.

1 lliiten L Walter, who had prewnW
his resignation as pastor of St. Paul'i
Lutheran Church early In tlie week, it
the services yesterday withdrew It.

JM3ATIIS
McCUACKttN --Jan. 22. ANA. daurtt,,

of late Themas and I.tltln MeCrachm. Rilillvra nn.I frlenJa arf Invlt-'- d te attnea Hineral tervlrn. WViIiJay 11 A. M. m.
rlapiv-- . at DavliI !'. Hchuylfr Ill.lir , Droit
nmi Dlnineml hIk. tntennent rrlvatf. .

IUIII.. Jan. 21, rHARl.ns K. hii8bin4ilg
nnu ..miiirtici jviiii. ivniuiivrH ana if end.ar Invited te attend funeral !nniiii
2 I'. St.. seii'h reiddci co. 27111 N NtwVlrl.
si. Interment tirlvatp. Nnrth t'rAtp tn
f'pmrlerv Krlcnda may call Tueiday tviflt
lllliK I'lii-- r

imOW.Ni:. - Ian 2.1, nt his rMnM. Ml.. 4.1lh Ft . UKJHAHI) T. hunband of rierlrnce iirnvvne, service! aim interment Krlctljl
' in Ollli'.

.mil 1. 1. ii. j.in. ai. J.VU i: m sin
ten), widow cf C'liarlea Jlllltr. It'lativ'nJ E

trlrnda are Invited te nttrnd funeral, VIM
invilav. S.30 A. M.. lata rnniilpnri,. 1R11

Church st., Kenulrni hlsh mufl
M. jnitcni.n a , nurcn, iy .vi iniemm:Cathedral Ometery

IICKAUUT Jan. 22. EI.VI.V. huabind efl
i:ilza i:clardt (nee Werner) UelaUvei ttxil
rrmmiM. pinninirF r leicner vnruft. ur m-

vltp.l te attend funeral aervlres, Wednealtr.
1 '.".e i". ai.. resiut'nc". .n.'e .. .iiarinan ii
Iniirinent nrlvnte. Itlllalde Cemtterv. Ri.
ir.alns may l.e viuvve.i ruee.iav evenini,

MAlI.N-.I- n 21. 1022 WILLIAM, lull-
ininii or .viflrv .VHinn. lie auves ard rrifna.
nre Invited tn attend funeral. Wed.. 8 SO

A. M. from bla Inte renldencc. 1340 Ileedland
xt. .sinietiin renuum iu.iiih st. narnKDir.
c'lmrcli 10 A. .r. Interment Hely Crew
C'emi-tH- I v

SACKS At Kevv Yerlt ,I..n 22, PAV1D,
liilliand of Kate, und father of Jjceb, Sole.
num. Mllihil. I.011IS. Ar.-h.- IsantitA
All'Crt. ll.lhi and Owen Saclm 71. Till;

llv.i. nnd frkniN are Invited te attlst
funeral rvl.es Weil. 1 III) I' M Ather
s.,,,,3' Urn id Kfrt . h iiil, 1301) N, Breil
tl t tirlvate

Ian 21. USCAK USSIER,
and friends und mcmls-r- a of Teel

Hi. hard Club ur.. Invited te attend funertl
ivrvlie W. . a,l M.. Aher i ben'a ItreaJ
tr.Pt ehi.tiei, l ami .V Ilread tt. Interment

WctI Laurel 1 Cwrctrry. ri
lll'IUll.s Jan. 23 i:IILY J.. wMew of 1)

tirnrue K. Ilurji-Bs- , ned 71 er.
pervl.e in H It Krlnk-liuis- i S. Ce., 10: 1 ArcbVI

at.. Wed.. 2 I'. .I. V

LUST AND rei'N!)
ltiiOK Lest, f livings account book of

Nat. Itanli. rieturn In :'3M N. 27th.
PIN- - Leut, ninmend and enx circle pin.

tiiii, fin lartrp nnrlt. lout lait wiek U
(icrinantevMi. l.ll.ernt row. ml if returned te
,l i; (Miiivveii a co.

J. ECaldavell & Ce.
Jewelry - Silver - Statieneiiy

Ghestnutand Juniper Streets

Gelf Smts
rtiquelte. livery moment of compe-tltle- n

from unplensnnt rivalry by the meet
en courtesy and fairness. Thus, It

same, and one dresses the part
Quality Is h!nher than our Price

Suits, made te outer, fUS up
Uur own Uhlcra und Topcenta, rendu te put en

Rebert Steward, B50S Walinvut St.
Sporting and Mufti Tailera j Breechew Mahera

eMilaiiaai JwflEftHsj "1900"

officials

Dublin.

hnrlnt

ltesii:it

FuaemU'l

10 Knt tltli Htrret

aCANUW

Jf

ELECTRIC
IHONERS

The

Chu.

Assumptldn

SUPERB VACUUM

"1900" Cataract
hcIIh at the "l'RE-WAR- " PRICE.

choice of nil mechanics. WHY?
it is constructed far mipcrier te

ether washer. The KXCMJSIVB
DOUHLH OSCILLATION und the
"8" Movement make it the ipilck- -

en the market.
DIAMOND 0890 for 11 free home

or booklet.
Sold en very easy payments.

Sens, 1304 Diamond St,

mKvarMwrrlm'r''Hi'".r,,&m
'

ei s .

w. sv , e ,'4 A?V


